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SlrrntM on ittcomlrurlion.
Senator Wilson, Judge Kelly, and

a lot of other loyal humbugs, are
tamping the Southern States in favor

of nogro suffrage, declaring to the
pooplo of that seolion that if they ac-

cept the conditions of the Military
Despotism bill and send loyul Aboli-tionie-

to Congress, they will at
onco be restored to their original po-

sition in the Union. To this pro-

gramme the club-foote- d Jacobin (Sto-Ten-

objects In the following plain
style:

Such articles as thif are calculated to da much
harm. They throw obstacles in the war of future
reconstruction, being quoted and relied on as
pledges by the Hepubliran party, lleuce much
trouble arose from certain expressions contained
in a bill which waf reported by the Reconstruction
Committee of the Thirty-nint- Congress, though
never panted. It was perverted b.r faction ud
folly iutn an argument againat the whole pan?
and Congress.

Ihia generally arises from the carelessness of
the reporteri, and sometimes, douhtless, from the
inadvertence of the speaker. No man should
make promises for the parly. By what authority
doet any one aay that by the election of loyal del-

egate! they will be admitted ? By what authority
does anyone aay that Virginia will eleot two loyal
Senators, while in truth there is no Virginia?
Much il to b done by the people and Congress
before any representatives, or benators, or rotate
can be recognised. Who authorised any Senator
to tay there would be no confiscation, as in anoth-
er place J

These things are too flippantly said. I thinh
they had better be gravely pondered. Who is au-
thorised te travel the eonntry and peddle out am-
nesty? I would say to the moat guilty, expect
punishment and then quietude, bat first a mild
confiscation to pay those who have been robbed
by disloyal men. These are my wishes, and mine
only, perhaps.

Thus the people have another reve-

lation on reconstruction from the
commander-in-chief- . Thad. had bet-

ter withdraw the pickets, 'Wilson,
Kelly k Co., and give them their or-

ders. The old a is crsty on con-

fiscation, lie, under this title, would
as soon rob the widow and orphans
of their farm in "Virginia as a common
horso thief would his neighbor of bis
borso, with this difference : lie would
get t lio Rump to authorize him to
steal by promising to divide the plun-

der, while a horse thief might not be
so successful because of the in6lgni6-canc- e

of the business, and would
thercforo be compelled to suffer if
caught by the civil officers of the law.
Under the tutelage of loyalty larceny
is rendered respectable by terming it
confiscation getting your neighbor's
property without paying for it. This
is what Stevens and his backers arc
at, and if they fully succeed it will be

joke on "grand moral ideas." Un-

til the Southern people consent to
give all thoir property to Thad. Ste-

vens and tho negroes, there will be
no Union. lie is as crazy on confis-

cation as John Brown was on eman-
cipation, and if be does not soon tack
about his soul will march along too.
It seems very strango that while sen-
sible men are alive, a fanatical fool
like Stevens should be the loader of a
party. Yet, this is tho fact, however
unpalatable it may be.

GrrTiNO Liberal. AVe observe
that the loyalists of Marylund,in view

' of tho approaching Slato Convention,
are issuing calls for County Conven-
tions, inviting everybody, "without
distinction of race or color," to attend.
The leaders of the
Disunion party in this country seem
to be as full of changes (none, howev-
er, intermediately) as the leopard is of
spots, but always of an oxtremo char-
acter. It is but a few years ago that
these samo buffoons allowed "none
but Americans to be put on guard j"
even their fathers and grandfathers
were excluded from their conventions,
if they hnppcncd to be "filthy Irish
or Dutchmen ;" but now they arc
ready to alTiliato with negroes, bub-boon-s,

or anything, for the purpose of
continuing their rulo and power, to
tax and rob the people. This gignn-ti- o

swing around the circle should
attract the attention of all patriots,
and establish to their view as clear as
the noonday sun, tho fact that the
Radical leaders are as subject to dis-

honesty as they aro to changes, and
that which is to-dn- y transpiring in
Maryland will be adopted in Penn-
sylvania before October next. The
white voters must either submit to
negro equality or vote tho Democrat it
ticket in the future, in order to save
their offsprings from mongrel isin.

A Little --Mixed. We olxwrvo by
our loyal exchanges that there is to
be a Stato Convention held at

on Wednesday, tho 20tb
day of Juno next, for the purpose of
nominating a loyal randidato for

J udgo. The Black Republicans
travol tinder a great many aliases.
Some of their journals call it a ''Union
Slate Convention," others say "Re
publican Stato Convention," while
wlme blend both and call it a "Union
Republican Convention." If an indi-
vidual were to travol through the
country under two or three different
names ho would bp denounced as a,
scoundrel. Jf this is so, bow can the
Black Republican party escape a like

diumr

"Hm- - frotrfi."
The Philadelphia Ycaa, and other

loyal journals, occasionally set lip a
terrible howl over tho numerous mur
ders and other heinous crimes com
mitted throughout the country. Tho
Dead Duck and his aids seem to bens
ignorant as a female dog wo onco
heard of "so dumb that she did not
know her own pups." Theso lcllows
are jio ignorant that they do not
recognize their own crimes. Tho
seed they sowed from 18ii8 to 1H04 is
just now springing up, and tho coun
try Is gathering tho harvest. Tho
impudonce ahd hypoerucy of thoso
loyul blood hounds exceeds that of
the Devil himselt. Although they
kept a school open at Washington
and beyond the Potomac for four
years for the education of thousands
of thoir subjects in tho scienco of
murder, arson, robbery and confisca
tion, thoy now exhibit symptoms of
mortification and regret at the horri-
ble crimes daily committed around
them. The sheaves, in the shape of
taxos and crime, tha, tho people are
gathering, are tbo practical results
that flow from a republican form of
government, whon that government
is administered by knaves and fools.
The who confiscate, an-

nually, ten per cent, of our property
to keep up negro bureaus and "loyal"
office holders, aro no better than those
of Europe; and the diabolical attempt
to iguoro the distinction between
races as set forth by the Creator,
by blending the white and black, is
as wicked as tho practico of boring
holes through the tongues of Quakers
on Boston common in 1058, by the
Puritans of that day. The leaders of
the Black Republican party are not
the first men who became alarmed at
their own crimes; and if their lives
are spared they will fare much better
than their brother oppressors in other
ooun tries.

Our neighbor of the Journal, we
presume, accounts for the evils with
which we are afflicted, as being in
strict "accordance with enlightened
propriety."

Poor Fellow ! Sanford Conover,
'he co l.tborer of Stanton, Holt & Co.,
late of the "Bureau of .Military Justi-

ce," was, after a long delay, on Thurs-
day last sentenced to the Albany Pen-

itentiary for ten years. If ever justice
takes placo and the law is enforced
aguinst his confederates in perjury
and crime, thoy will have an oppor-
tunity of concocting and rehearsing
more testimony, but this time to
shield their friends from the pains
and penalties of a violuted law and nn
outraged pooplo. Loyalists, wo have
no doubt, will sympathize with their
unfortnnato brother, and should be
die before his term expires a move-
ment will no doubt bo mado to erect
a monument to his name and fame.
John Brown, Lincoln, and Conover,
th roc links tho gallows, theatre, and
a penitentiary lost out of the loyal
chain and lineage of devoted patriots,
statesmen and heroes! Our Devil
thinks the country cannot long sur-viv- o

the loss of this mighty talent.
We could weep over tho thoughts if
we had an onion at hand.

Another Humuuo: Shelved. The
Journal last week announced that the
Now York loyalists, "strictly in ac-

cordance with enlightened propriety,"
had nominated Barnum's partner
Rev. Henry Ward Bcechcr for Dele-

gate to tho Constitutional Conven-

tion, but "in accordance with" some
other "propriety" tho Rev. humbug
has been defeated, running far behind
his ticket. It might not be in accord-
ance with "enlightened propriety,"
but Brother Beecher and his loyal
friend Barnnm, lato of Connecticut,
had better invest their joint religion,
loyalty and humbuggery in one con-
cern, and get up a religious museum
in some loyal locality, where their
friends of tho "grand moral idea"
persuasion can patronize them to
their hearts content.

At Work. We observe by our loy.
al exchanges that tho white bureau
agents in the Sonth aro busily at
work among their "colored brethren,"
instmcting them in the rights of free-
men. The bureau men aro calling
loyal meetings "without distinction of
race or color," in all the Southern
Slates; none but loyal pussuns are
permitted to participate in tho pro-
ceedings. We also learn fro.n our
Southern exchanges that theso large
meetings aro usually mado up of from
twenty to thirty negroes, wbo have
been clothed and fed at tho bnreau
crib for tho past throe years, and one
or two while agents of the Plymouth
Rock persuasion. A bully mix !

Statr Convention. Tho Demo-
cratic State Convention will meet nt
llarrisburg on Tuesday, tho 11th day
of Juno next, for the purpose of nom-
inating a Judge of the Supreme Court.
At this distance from the Bceno of ac-
tion it looks as though lion. Georgo
Sharswood, of Philadelphia, would be
the choice. There is not a more com-
petent man in tho Slato for that posL
tion.

A Bor in Ulack.. The boss of the
negro bureau General Howard ha
appointed Charles, son of Frederick
Douglass, the negro, to a clerkship in
the best drawer of the concern. IIow
ar you, "boytin blusr '

. tHmpcr bf hind Hit .rfnsA.
A colored Baptist minister at Beau-foui-

S. ('., writing to the Christian
lii Wil, among other things,' says :

" Some of otir while ministerial friends
" do more In tho way of procuring
" farms and keeping our poor race in
" ignorance than anything clso. They
" pretend, when they aro North, that
" they would como down and do any.
" thing for our raco in the way of en-- "

lightening them ; but instead of this,
u whon they sco tho cotton gag, they
" forget all about Christ and Him cru- -

" cifled, and tho savins of souls." Of
certain Northern merchants, lio says:
" All they wish to do, is teach what
" President Lincoln has done, pat tho
" colored man on tho shoulder with
" tho left hand, whilo with tho right
" hand they catch hold of his pocket-- "

book. And when they havo got the
" last cent from him, their friendship
" suddenly ceases. Then, 'ho is only
" a nigger.' " Wo suspect that the
"colored brother" in this instance

more trulh than poetry in refer-

ence to tho practices of Rovcrend poli-
ticians. They aro Satan's vicegerents
on earth, and go about like roaring
lions, seeking to devour somebody.
"Pet lambs" and cotton balos bad
better bo kept under key whilo they
are about.

nis Associates. John W. Forney
is about sailing for Kuropo, for the
purpose of investing his plunder more
safely. Ho has publibhed in "my two
papers, both daily," a card to bis
negro associates, announcing his de-

parture in the following style:
"This notice is published for the Information

particularly of the frreiiiaeti and other I nnm s

of the Houth, with whom Col. Forney has
been in close and onetant correspondence, lor
several Tears part. Their suggestions and wishes
will not be neglected, although he may nut be per-
sonally present to altend to them."

This is lovely, if not divine! yet
this political hypocrite is only doing
this menial work for the African
for his own aggrandizement, the in-

terest of tho negro being of a second-

ary nature. No respectable white
people could claim such attention at
tho hands of this celebrated loyalist.

Over. The war speck in Europe
has blown over. Congress of all
tho great Towers is to assemble in

England, on tho lulli of May inst., to
adjust tho diiTiculty between Napoleon
and Bismarck, arising out of tho Lux-

emburg cmbroglio. We presume the
backers of theso celebrated loyalists
havo realizod their millions of dollars
out of the slocks they bavo reduced
and secured. Europe seems to be in
more danger from her stock gamblers
than from any other sourco. Green-
back Chase is the father of all the
stock gambling fraternity in this
country, and the Prussian despot,
Bismarck, in Europe. They both use
tho liberties and property of their
subjects to enrich their friends. They
are not literally highwaymen, but
they get their riches in tho samo way.

Post Orrcc RoniituiEs. The post
office at Lock Haven was broken into
on last Saturday night, and robbed
Tho letters were all torn open, the
contents takon out, and scattered
all around the neighborhood of the
post offico. Thero seems to be a sys-
tematic attempt lately to rob post
offices. It must be done by the friends
of the "late lamented," who have been
dismissed by "tho Government," but
think they ought still to control things
as they did in the days of Old Abe.
During his reign, posimastors were so
addicted to oponing letters in search
of treason, that now the perpetrate
burglary in order to get letters.

Wo neglected to slato last week
that the Rump Sen a to bad adjourned
the Saturday previous, much to the
joy of all true Union men. What
happy results would follow if, by some
miraculous event, the "nine men would
never meet again on this continent.
Since the Rumpcrs have gone home
tho war against tho Union has closed
in a measure, and the man must bo

very blind that "can't soe it." . The
peace, property, and harmony of the
Republic is as much in danger while
tho Rump is in session, as the treasure
in a bank would bo if tho building
was surrounded by a band of burglars.

A Lotal Featliik. We observe
by tho Mcrcor rrrss, that tho Grand
Jury of that county, at their last
term, condemned the practice of con-

fining black and white, and malo and
female prisoners in tho samo room in
tho jail of that county, but pnllintc
tbo conduct of tho Sheriff, and the

influences arising from the
practice, by stating that the prisoners
are more plentiful than tho rooms.
This county is exceedingly loyal, en
joys tho felicity of a prohibitory
liquor law, has a temperance bdge in
every borough and township, and yet
seems to bo very much demoralized.

Tin Lincoln Hounk. A number
of enterprising negroes have opened
a first class hotel in llsgerstown, Md.,
and honor it with the name of the
"late lamented." If any of our loyal
friends from this section should bnp-po- n

to turn up in Hagerstown, they
will of course patronizo tho "Lincoln
House." A roso by auothor name
may smell as sweet, but a hotel under
this name, and kept by "Ameiicaa
citizens of African descent," dares not
be shunned by loyalists. We make
no charge for advertising this loyal
enterprise.

Ittnprratf tsrf IHvUlth.
Some of thr Radicals In the Fonlh

nra eiideavoidig not only to win over
the negroes to the IteptiMican party,
but to excilo their passions ngainsit
tho whilo people of the South, by ap-

pealing to negro ciipidily. Tho mew
of address is to tell the freedinen that
the lands of their old masters belong
to them, that theso lands ought to be
eonfisonted by tho Government and
divided among theni,nnd that the
condition of tho two races should be
altogether changed This monstrous
doctrino of confiscation and of war
between tho two races finds numerous
advoentea among tho extreme Radi-
cals North and South. It is pushed
right and lull, nnd its effect is both
injurious upon business, crops, people,
States, country, cvory body and every
thing.

Such missions as have been under-
taken by Senator Vilson,nnd arranged
by Kollcy, of Pa., and other Radicals,
aro calculated to produce tho worst
fueling and the grcalest possiblo mis-
chief. Tho avowod object is partisan-
ship, not tho good of the negro, mor-
ally, or socially, but simply to make
u Radical politician out of him. To
do this, tho old planters and old mer-
chants nnd tradors of tho South, nnd
tho iconic themselves, uro to be puint-c- d

in all the deformities of oppressors.
Tho negro is to bo taught to halo the
while man, with whom bo and bis
ancestors havo lived on good terms
for many generations. With all his
ignorance and unfitness for the use of
tho ballot, or for holding office under
it, he is to bo thrust into places of great
responsibility. What euro such men
as Wilson, of Mass, Xyc, of .Nevada,
and Kcllcy, of Pu., for good govern-
ment or tho welfare of the peoplo in
Georgia, tho Carolinas, Virginia, or
any of the Southern States 1 They
havo tbo purpose and power to de-

stroy, but none to build up. The
negro being the moro numerous, and
tho more ignorant parties, they can,
as they hope, appeal to them, with
effect, and, it evil comes, to tho State
or to society, or to the negro who, in
tho end, will be mado great deal
worso by this intermeddling they
know they will not suffer, in their per-
sons or property, by it.

It is diflicult to perceive of a more
pernicious purpose, or ono calculated,
accoidingto the measure of this influ-
ence, to produce worso results. But
our hope is, that tho negro will see
his own interest and know his own
friends. When tho war closed, the
false expectations of sectional men
North mado his condition a grout deal
worse than it is lie expected
a division of lands, houses, everything.
To him, freedom meant freedom from
labor. In this expectation, ho refused
in a majority of cases to work. The
experience of 1 SliS-'U- G satisfied him of
Ins error, and this Spring be is work-
ing either for wages or a division of
profits, and juct when bis prospocts
are brightening, when Reconstruction
is accepted as a iieccssity,wheu schools
aro opening, when all signs indicate
pleasanter and more prosperous rela-
tions between tho two races in the
future, theso political marplots ore
setting forth upon their selfish and
partisan missions. Wo bclievo thai
in many of the Stales, certainly in
parts of many of tho States, the ne-
groes Will bo in sympathy with tho
white people. Wo have seen abund-
ant evidence of this, and it is becauso
of this sympathy and good will that
these w retched interlopers aro now
seeking to break tip these relations.
No true friend of peace, public order.

J or the future good of tho country, will
countenance this designed mischief.
X. Y. Express.

.Wark I he Itobr&picrrttt
Tho popular idea of tho Ficnch

Revolution, with its bloody days of
terror, is that il was a thundcrgust,
orici ami Biiaucn. iiut tins is not
strictly so. It took time to rulmi-natc- ,

and Robespierre and others,
whose names aro baleful, when they
first embarked in their careers, were
moderato in their views and demands.
They replaced others much more
moderate Ihnn they, but soon to keep
in advanco of competitors eager to
ride into power on tho whirlwind they
had raised, but wero powerless to con-
trol, they "progressed" by stages far
too rapid, but which covered several
vears before the final tleslruo'.ion of
Liberty "in tho nsme of liberty,"
as the Fronch "Radicals" of their
time interpreted that sacred principle.
It requires no far fetched flight
or tho
courso of some of the more flippant
Radicals of this country to the course
of those of Franco. Their is the same
tnl It nf l.iTtrtevt n rr rr I ....1. l

Committee,'

ecntivc. and of tho "uxo" and the
same mysterious and Delphic referen-
ces to the will of "tho pooplo," when
but a moiety of "the people entertain
the sentiments attributed to the
whole. There are other aspects in
which comparisons might be made,
but they will be better understood by
reference to tbo"Lilo ol Robespierre.'
Our duty is performed in calling pub-
lic attntion to the historical fact, that
great events run in parallel
ruts, and that the present times seem
to hfi dt'VclonitlfT inpininnt. 11, hoai, ,.- -

i

res: and further (to which we demand
tiarticular attention th mm, nr,
not in the ranks or leadership of the
Democratic party.

The Democratic Centra! Committee
ot Uhio Dave issued an address to the
Democracy of that Mate taking strong
ground against the proposed necro
suffrage as intended to
establish equality between the whilo
and black races. Tho position is well
taken, for although it is as much a
moral impossibility to elovate the ne-
gro, socially and mentally, to the level
of the while man as it is for tho leop-
ard to change hit apotH or the Ethio-
pian his skin, yet the Radicals, by in-

vesting him with the right to vote
and hold offico, aro doing all they cau
to place him thero.

Gov. Swann, of Maryland, has issued
a proclamation declaring the result of
tho election in that State on the ques-tio- n

of a Constitutional convention:
34,524 votes were enst for the conven-tion- ,

24,1.10 against it, and there were
48 blank ballots. Tho convention
will meet in Annapoliion the eocond
Wednesday of May. j

Jnrhttn in Itir t'h-rr- ht.

We bsvo on inorothan one occasion
recently been obliged lo notice llio
prostitution of tho pulpit to-- the dirty
work of tho political firviin, nnd wo
regret now to he obliged to cull atten-
tion to another illiirtrnlion of tho man-
ner in which the people nro influenced
to infidelity from the sacred desk.
During tho recent session of the Pitts-
burg Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, which was held nt,
Massillon, Ohio, tho "Coinmittoe on
tho state of tho country" mado report
as follows : i ,i !'

"Tho state of the country is at tho
present time peculiar and anomalous,
l'ho war for the preservation of the
Union lias closed, but the conflict has
not torminntod ; it has only been
transferred from the field to tho fo-

rum; from tho camp to the council.
Idous, not armies, are tho forces which
now confront each other, nnd tho real
issue is whether treason shall recover
what it has lost in the field or wholh-o- r

tho sublime truths expressod in the
Declaration of Independence shall
havo a distinct and emphatic recogni-
tion uud application in tho recon
struction of tho government and its
future administration. 1 our commit-teo- ,

therefore, offer for your adoption
tho following resolutions:

Jtesolved, 1st That wo heartily and
emphatically endorse tho action of
the J. hirty-nuit- h Congress on the
question of reconstruction, and ap
prove too measures adopted tor the
final settlement of that question.

Hesulvcd, 'id. That, behoving Chris
tianity to be tho basis and bulwark of
civil liberty, wo hail with joy ns
among tho auspicious signs of tho
times tho Congressional temperance
and prayer meetings.

"Jicsolved, ild, That ns "righteous
ness cxaitelli a nalion, but tun is a
reproach to any peoplo," we w ill not
ceaso to pray lor our rulers, nnd w ill
give our influence nnd suffrages to
elevate to oflices of profit and trust
men ot uijOeiiding moral integrity.

The Thirty-nint- Congress, thus
endorsed by the Pittsburg Conference
of the Methodist Church, will live in
history as the best representation of
in fidelity and legislative brutality that
has bad an existence in any part of
the world in tho last fifty years; and
its sets, thus approved by the organ
ot tho Methodist thurch, will find
place in the annals of the world beside
that of the Jacobin Assembly which
cursed Fmr.co and drenched the
streets nnd alleys of Paris with the
innocent blood of the people.

If it bail not been for the moral re-

straint of tbo people, who, although
blinded and deceived, slill keepwnuh
over their rulers, the- Thirty ninth
Congress would, probably, in its
frcnr.y, have declared that there was
no God, and that tho Radical party is
ahovo tho Constitution and laws of
tho land. - It violated every pledge
that was given to tho world during
tho progress of tbo war, and. setting
me supreme law ot tho land at tie.
fiance, it provided for the establish
ment ol a military despotism overten
sovereign Slates ot the Union, whose
pooplo nro now suffering the pangs of
Lunger without ability to procure
loou. Ana this is the body men
whoso conduct and action is "heartily
and emphatically endorsed by the
Pittsburg Methodist Conference. Spirit
of Wesley, look upon this degrada
tion ! .dston ixnttnel.

"Thr Impending
The above is the tillo of a Spiritual

paper, recently started at Atlanta,
trcorgia, the hrst nnmleis of which
have just reached us. I none of them
we find several communications from
thespiritof Lincoln, delivered through
a fumalo medium in Texas. We make
the following extrnct, so that it may
bo seen liow tho "Illinois saint "talks
now that he bus shufflnd off his mortal
coil. Ho snvs

"Woo 1 woe ! to tho departed spirit
who enters hero ahiid tho follies of
war! Woo is mine that I was inher
ed into eternity amid tbo conflicts of
a strife so bloody 1 .My accusers ! ah
my accusers 1 Their faces riso before
mo like tho ghosts ot Pamlemonia I

The slain upon every battlo field rise
up in mockery to my happy hopes,
and thus 1 am compelled to live lor a
season the destroyer of peace and
prosperity, of human affection and
happy association laco to fuco with
the sorely injured. 1 am not takinu
too mm h blitmo to myself when 1 thus
speak, for 1 was elected as the repre
sentative oi a great nation, ana as

T l,co"'!,,l.iod h7 w,s:
d- l- wisdom which is pure and

"TTfU ." ma" l,ul
fired with ambition and national sn- -

f 10 1,,0.1'cs.t of my ability,
but conscience, with ilt "still small
oicc, unceasingly whispers "it is

fulso.' "
Wo shall certainly begin to believe

in spiritualism if it cau evolve such
remarkably correct utterances as the
above. Me fear, however, that North
ern nnd Southern mediums will clash
in the reports they give of tbo spirit
Ul UlliCUlll.

I, ; 1,0 ,'corin Injunction was argued
before the Supreme Court on the 2th.
'"l wo v,'r 8(1 ot

Charles O'Connor delivered a mosl
v

powerful argument, lasting two hours
nnd and left no unprejudiced
mind in doubt as to tho uneonstilii- -

tionality ai d gross infamy of the mil- -

"ary oespotism bill. As tho Court
is now fonsi.unip.i, nowever being a
mere appendage to the Rump Congress
and having existence only at the pleas-
ure of that infamous cabal there is
butlitllo probability that tho injunc-
tion will bo granted.

AnvrnnsiNo. On this subject the
Ijouisvillo Journal has tho following :

"We have been carrying on tho Lou.
isvillo Journal between CO and U7
years, During all this timo we have
known no man of business in tho city
to fail who advertised lilorally. And
we have known no one to succeed in
any considerable if, even in a respeo.
table degree, who didn't: advertise
liberally I

An English paper says the purchase!
oi nussian America by the I nited
States is of the nature of Sherman's
tactics, " march upon the enemy's
flank."

decrees, --of Directory of V?, I Winded toall berbct-Cnnt-rntirm-

M .n,, , V. In vain I now try to
'

'

are apt to

amendment,

'

ol

'

iUw cU'rrtisrmrnis.

Ip-- ltMM, llllndne.. sM Catarrh
Wllh aOnt SMeOi-- I'V i.

1.AA('S. M. P.. thviili.t ei.d .nrlst. ((..niierlv ul
l.eidf-li- . llMllsr.il, ) ,Se. M9 fine street, Tnils'l's.
7rtiiBtHBls lima Die most n lisl.le rurteii in thr
city and r.Hiniry ran le sei-f- t al hi fhre, The
aieilirst faru;) are iiMti I h eerumi-iift- tlietr
pntirrt. a br bait (,o secret, ,, preeiiee.

Kve inserted aitli'iul pain. V hsrjre
eintnlnations, niv2 Iv

OK lAHTM:ltMIIII.nlxxOI.I'TIO hereliifi.re eslfting -

tween tho undersigned vat dissolved hv mutual
eon pen I nn the 2'id of April, IWI7. Tlie entire
interest in slock of H. J. Thnuipnon havinf been
rmreaiised hy William 1n Kyea, mho will emitin- -

nelo supply all who mny esll on him, at the old
stand, 'the Aeoounts and Notes due the firm wilt
he received hy II. II. Thompson, and all demands
against the Arm will he aid hy uiut. "Immediate
settlements are reejulroil.

WM. TKV EYTK.
msJ-4l-p- d ii. . THOMPSON.

C. KRATZER & SON,
L'EAI.F.nS IN

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,
MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,

WALL PATERS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, Queenirware,

Hardware, Groceries.

I'ront street, above the Academy.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
Are tha most perfect parfratlve we
are ahle to produce and, as we
think, has ever yet been made hy
any body. Their effects have
abundantly shown to the commu

nity how much they excel the ether medicines
is u. They are ssfe and pleasant te take, bat
powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties
stimulate the vital activities of the body, remove
tiie ohstraetiona of Its organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease. They purge oat the foal
humors which breed and frow distemper, stimn
lata slufririih or disordered organs into their
natural action, and imrt tone and strength to
the whole system. Not inly de they care the
every day complaints of everybody, hut formi-dabl- e

and dangerous diseases. fails they pro.
dure powerful eflects, they ere at the same time,
ill diminished doses, the safest and beat physic
that can be employed for children. Being
sugar-coate- they are pleasant to lake; and,
being purely vegetable, are entirely harmless.
Cares have bees made that would surpass belief,
were they not substantiated by mea of such ex-
alted character, aa to forbid the suspicion of un-

truth, llsny en inent clergymen and physicians
certify lo ths public the reliabilitv of our reme.
dies, while others hare sent us the assurance of
tneir conviction that our Preparations contribute
immensely ts the relief of our afflicted fellow,
men.

The Agent bolow named is leased to furnish
gratis cur American Almanac, containing direc-
tions for ths ase of thess medicines and rerun
oatea of their enres of lbs fdlowinr comnl. icts

CosUvenose, liili"n Complaints. Hhsumatism.
Dropfy, Heartburn, Headacbe ari,ing from foal
eiouiseu, nausea. Indigestion, Hurbid Inaction
of the Bowels and Pain arising therefrom. Flat
nleney, Los of Appetite, all lliseaees which
require an eraraant medicine. Tbey also, hy
purifying tlis blood and stimulating ths svstrm.
euro many complaints which it would not be
supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
I artial lllindneea. Neuralgia and Nrrroui Irrl.
taiuiuy. Derangement of Uis Liver and h'lrinev.
Oont, and other kindred disorders arising from
a low state of the body, er obstruction of its
functions.

lie not he put ol by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations on which they make more
pront. Demand Aran's and take bo ethers,
lha sick want the best aid there it for them,
and they should have it.

Prepared by Da J. C- Aria A (?. T.nw.ll
Mass., and sold hy C. D. Watson, Clearfield; vY.

v. meis, men Jleps; Joseph R. Irwin and
Irvin A Hartshorn, Curwensville j Kirk Spen-
cer, Lumber City. msyi-2-

r ITT1.E oMos-- r, mi, ,t
I i 11. W. FMTTirS.

VI bile and Hrd Onions, at cost and carriage,
Keii, at 14 cents. Pilrvr Pkins at 40 cents.

VGKT VATI-'.-
GENKHAL L. C. BAKER'S

11 IHTORT OF TUB fSKCRET SERVICE..
Tbli work was announced more than a year

ago, but owing to the nttempts of the Govern-
ment to suppress It. Its publication wrs delayed.
It will aow be issued, unaltered and enabrlilged,
nder the supervision of Oeneral Bker. These

marvelons rsrratives are all attested by t a
highest official authority.

Ths morals of the National Capital are thor.
nophly ventilated, and there are seme strange
revelations concerning tha of Depart-
ments, Memhtre of Congress, FEMALE 1'AR- -l

IN II HO k Kit 3. and distinguished military
characters. 8ed for circulars and aso our
terms and a full description of the work. Ad
dress P OAKhKTT Co, 70S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. Pa. ap.'2i 4t

I 1ST tK Jl Ktiltaj drawn for June Term.
A W':

ensvn st'Roas.
Jlrady George IVnta. I'rtcr Hoover.
llurnside tiidcon 1). Nefl.

ovlngton Francis 1. llngnry.
'.'!... mu ids, A. tiraham,' Casper Lelimld.

Esra Ale.
Ferguson G dirge Ft raw.
Onsticn Riehnrd Kyler.
Oratmia tleorge Armstrong.
lluet.m J.,hn l laoders, A. II. Luenre, Atwood

Bumlv.
Jonlsn TUbert Tlunte.
Lawrence John Fcntn. Ahrnham Iluniphrrv,

Matthew Ogden, Irwin J. M Bride, rainuel

Morris Oeorgv T. Tlcss.
Osceola Jnmes YYrsthrouk.
I'enti .T.ihn Johnson, haraucl Wiuemtre,
I nion Philip Ulsnehnrd.

TnAvritsR jraons riasT week.
rteoeerin Oonrge OrtMim.
Ilcll I'lierlea Thorp.
Itorga K.lwsrd Albert.
Itr.,ir,.H-- W estlev fqiirry, X. P. Wilson, Juhn

Cowdcr, Hsvid W ilson.
liredy John Potter. F. K. Arnold.
Ilsrni,lel:i,jh luker, Jsmea M Murray, l.

. Kmilh. Christian llorabativ'h.
Chest Jonathan Fry. Thomas Evans.
Covington Jacob Maurcr.
ClrarlirllJ.,. Wriglcy, A. J. Southard, Thoa.

robins, Ocorre YV. Ilhccni, lianiel Connelly.
Ileoatur John Uearhnrt.
Ferguson Henid M fraoken.
Foe Jacob II art man. Solomon Haiia.
Uirartl Ocorge tirren.

oshen Wjllimu Hraliam.
tlrahaia Kllia !(-- , o . .

V'lc, Jacob llrnrlisrt.
(, alien John V. ll.nnmerslrv.
Huston Jurors Tyler. Charles Brown.
Jonlun Jsmee M tiheehan, 8. M. Mrkcrmaa.
Karthaus Andrew C.mowev. llcnl. tinnsalua.
Lawrence Oeorge II. l.gn, tieorge Oullch.
Lumber Citv Jnmce 11. Ilile.
o.cv.,.,anH R. I.d. Ocorge M. tlri.l.in.

ri'om U' W"' imn U l "rrt Uri
W ooilward Julin Jordan. C. C. PliorT.

eeroxn wrra.
Flcccaria Willi.m h. Wright.
Ilr.dt.d-- W. S. T.vlor, Wm. Woolri.lge. John
Itrti.lv .TW..1 fc,. .i . .... ,, - ,,M,r, rKv rmnrr, j. m.ir

lrvlw. jr., Ilrun-.- ri iWumr.
'hti --Jut.,,,, rent, n. J it tri.h M Cunt, Jolmkirnhm, Jntmb W. l,.ml.Hrn.

(.IfMrtif i.i i r u i.. t it Ti n w .

MliMrhill. V. V. lift!..
ISeeaicr Ti'.l.r l . IS .- -- " i"'i(n, Asuury ufamrrt,John llnr tca.
Ferguson Daniel Kooaer.
Uirard llcarv IMuIhII.
Orshstn A. C. lisle.
Karlhans Ben.lamir I. Hull.
Knoi Jscob Arnold.
Lumber t ,yJ,mr, (j. Krllr.
Morris Jehn Haiis. Jacch Fullmer.
New VTashietrtnn Joseph II Hreth.
Osceola Vl'ilimm Fhu'arr, Abraham Krphart
I nion John
Woo.lward Saniuel Henderson.

. Rrrtr Vl aat-- .- -, e. sui sVIHIUCs),
T 1 1 f rereit'cd and lur nw rh-- p by

JOKPM U. I'ltWIV.
prll tf Cnrwn- - illr, Pa.

CI"0K PTO ES-- with ImproT- -, ah pan,
sStirnina. awal av 1 It L I) Tf

itx advritisrmfnts.
M K V K lis'

Kealy Toipioved Credent b. Ve

ori:nsi in .i r.i.im.
VC

KNi-i- 1,1 (Mil Ii lo be l he best. U,,Pure M. liil and hi;...-- . er l in Am. t,,,
MehvlfMii mv.,1,,1 1M,,, I'lare,.

Music. No. 722 Arch MnH, below ih.
aprjj .lilt Philadelphia, I's.

U. S. Tax Appeals.
U. M. AskrSi,B's Ol'Kl'l , It'TIt liisi., Pa. ' )

Office, Cliri livillc,ncrli, W ('.,.. P. j
"VrOTU K is hereby given tint the POU) f.((f

il ..', TaUtut.''.,- - nl emimi n.h.inp mU 1

tdtken wit Inn th Nint'ti-tii- h .rnle'hi.n liilrct,
lv lh VfirMnht Att'rf.r. oii'l. r th 1m of

the I'niti'i Stiitcfl, will rii)Btn nfipn to all .rrfn.
eonwilteta fur VKiiiiiniitii.D for tlit tynruf ten tiavi
rum the ft rut day of aUiiv, A, It. t7, at ii,o

Ofljr., in lh intrtniffii of (iirwuiiiville.
At the titim Untrd atmir th Ainr wiil r.eiv, bar ami detennm all a if" la rfUtire f

tnjr enonfiui or io(unvo (.luationi b) Ui Ai
uriant r.

in rfurd to appN the taw proriilt-F- , "Thit
" tht qiHMion lo bti iy (lie AHwuisor.
"on aii teii rvcfirrtiDfr tht vaJaiWMin or enu-- "

uitn(tn of pnipf-rtv-
, or ohjrrti le to duly

"ortaihtioit, bal) itr wh' tlit r th Taluntion coin
" plain, of be or he not in a jot relation or

to other vatiuilinris m (he attio
" mnt and whrttHT tiie enurafTutioo bo

or be not eorrwt. And nil appeal to the aewp--

aor aa ainrepaid (thai) ho made in writ in jr. and)
" hull fpccif y the particular nauee, natter or tiun- -;

" reipe:tiji2 which a in roqucfted; Ld
" ahall, moreover, ntnt! the prnond or principle of

inequality or error e.mrlainel of."
DA.Mr: I. MViXG.STOV.

apr2.Vil". Anncuwir of IHib Colltrtinn Dintrlet,

AtDITOK'N KOTICIw-- In the matter of
lieurr Crowtll, of Brn.llord tp.

denen-r- d. All pernon intcrened are berehy noti-fie- d

that the undomitrned audttir, appointed hy
the Court tfi make dippu-itio- o of moneyd remain in- -;

in the baud of Jrbn ( rowell, aduiiniftrator of
Henry Crowrll, deceaard. will attend to the duttea
of hit appointment at hi oflice in Clearfield, on
Saturdav, Uw 4ih daT of May, lt'T, al 7 o clock.
P. M. J. DLAKK WAisTEKS,

pr1S-3- t Auditor,

CAt'TIONsjmm-A- ll in are hereby cautioned
or ir any way nteddling

with the following property, now in poiw
of r .UrMastera, ot Lamaidc town.

rhip : 1 -- mall blm k itud botw, 1 norrel stud borH,
1 aorrel borw, 1 roan borne, 1 bar mare, 1 htg $UA

and chain, 4 bf, 3 aett of double faarnen- -, abmt
60 bushel of nc, and a lot of atore good-- , aa tha
aame belongs to ua, and ia left with biui on loan

nhr. DAVIri PIGU.
April 1, lKCT-S- t ptl

LIVERY STABLE.
THE andcrsi jilted bcrR Irave to inform the

th.-.- t he is now lullv prepared to acciHitu.-.-dat-

all in the wav of fumishinir Horses, llcrU-s-
baddies and Harness, on the ehorteat nolioe and
on reasonable terms. Kesidonce oa Locust street,
between Third and Fonnh.

i:o. yr. geartiabt.
Clcarlrld, April 11, !;.

JOSEPH KUXZ'8
SEW CLOTIinG STORE,

CLEAR! I ELD, ri.
rilfl metliiH!. of annoonrm-- ;
X t - citiaena of t'lerrueld rnrt the puil.(,

fffuerally, that he har junt opened a lBrjre --took of

AOTIIIXG AND GENTLE JIEXS
FIT.XISIIIXG GOODS,

Tonthf' and Born puita, the Iat- -t atrlef of Hata
and Op-- , and B(K.Ti and htiOKS. ail of wbiekv
ha will dipoe of at m trifle ahore eo-- t. He
ean be Mark4 Ptrvvt. between Tbrrd and

in the room formerly ocrnpied by Williim
Hod in an. wliere he ao licit- - the eitiaenn to eaM and
examine hi atnc JOfikirii KIM.

riearfleld, April II, 1 S7.

THE LATEST OUT I

JiOKKT FATED IS MONET MADE?

B VTI-J- tf too wish to rnrchaae CLOTH- -1 Inf, DATS CAPf, or Furnishing Quads,

GO TO C. H. MOOJIE'S
New aad Cheap Clothing tore, where will be
found ecustantiv on hand a larra and well se-
lected assortment of Fine Riser, Csssimere suits,
aad drabs, brown, lifht, aad in fact

ALL KINDS OF CLOTIIIXG
Adapted te all seasons of the year; also, Shirts,
Drawers, Collars, aad a lara and well selected
asaortBcnt of Ine HATS and CAPS, of the
verjr latest slvles ; and in fact everything that
eao be called fur in his line, will be furnished
at the eery (owes, citr prices, al thev have bee
pnrchteed at ths lowest possible frorea. aai
will he sold ia the tame way hy

c. B. VOOBE,
' la the root COce Building, I'hilipsbarf, Pa.

news!
Patlr and Weekly papers, Marattnee; alea, a

lars:, essortment of the latest and beet Novels,
Joke Books, ere, constantly on hsnd at

C'H. MliORg'ft,
In lha Post Office Boilding,

w'l-1- 1'hilipibnrg, Pa.

IX Till; C'Ol'RT OK C t1ilt)N PLEAS
Clearfield coutitv, Pennsvlvauia :

Hiram Woodward. 1
Nn IS , tecs,vs.

1'n. AldMilt and Ckae,
B'lliakcr. rrnishee. Forci(m atta hmer.L
Now, Maieh SI, lHf, th .ui iu . nirrs a rule

for the I'lTithonntarv Is simm n i

judgment in this rase.
n ALLAt I., 1.K.1.I n t I1KI.MXG.

An.irni vi fur rieintiff.

The claim la this case is two hordced dollars.
D. F. KT7.WKILKK,

aprl.l,17 ftt I'rothonotsry.

IK Till; C'ttl'KI UKIOMMIIX PLEAS
Ctearneld county, I'ennsylvsnia :

Elyah Hums, No , January term, Ifi7.rt ; ubjirena snr divorce.
I.avina Burns. ) To Lavina Burns, respondent r

on arc hereby notified that Kl.jah Hums has
duly prrwewipd Ins petition in theCourt of Common
l'b ae or said county, praying that, for the onuses
set forth in said petition, he may be divorced from
the bonds of metrimony hv the sai.l libelant, enter-
ed into with yon. thr said Lavina Burns.

Now, yoa are csimmandcil, (bat you he and an--
tSCar Si lb neat I'imH nl f'.... .- .- 1,1 ....'i..iu,.n tear lor sailmanly, lo he held at Clearfield on Ihe third Mon- -
oay oi June, im.7, and show cause, if any Tow
have, why Kh.ish Barns shimld not he divorced
from the Imnus of matrimony contracted: aith vou.

aprd.isr.7 JAltlll A. I A I ST. 8hcr.ir.

Tins Starch Glosa

18 used hy Irst cleas Hotels La.adeies, tans of
thoa'andsol Families, and should he used

by all. It gives a beautiful pillsh, a afcit.g the
ir pass saiHithly eras the cloth, saving m-- b
time and labor. Uoosls dune ap with it k,clean longer, eonseuently will not wear oat saon. It mskes old l.inea look like new.

Bold hy Druggists and Urocele Generally.

Our Imperial Blue
Is the best in the world I It Is soluble la hard
aa well as soft water. It is put ap la the safest,neatest, and mort rntivenicni A , .i - it i
to the poblie. It , warranted em to streak thecloth, tlreceraand ..racists ..Mn.Arrets wfnted sssr.liM , t n ...- .v -- U..HS onereitrsordlnsry inducements. Address

n m MARCH i; LOSS Co
artl em Na. ls Fulton Su, New York

MUSIC STORE.
"! M. f,m r has n ened his Music Ftars
1 1, one door West of )'. Lewis' Bnk fwre,

where he keeps eonsnntlr en hand Sieinwsv 4Sons' and tlunhle's kl.
pany's Planes, Ms --en A Hamlin's Cabinet Or.

.L i. m 9 l0- - elodeonsit.U tars. A miles Fir.. V... u.:. j ...-.- T un,rsnD 1IDI1Sstrings.
Music Books C.ldcn Chairs, Oeldca Shower.

Golden Conser, Golden Trio, Ac. Ac
Kheet Husle He ts conHsnlly receiTing rrom

Phi adelnhn .11 th. - . .i'' " wi,,ea: pereontat a distance wisl.ia , eaa order, i ad have themaent by mail, at publisher's prices.
Pi.nns and Organs warranted fire years.
Those w.shing te bey any of the shove .rtideeare invited te call aad alanine mine before ear.eha.,,,, elseehere My price, sr. ih, rae as

in New Tork and Philadelphia.
Oirralars of Instruments 'sent promt tW wnoaepr.lte.Uoa, with aay additional information)

d.aired, B. M. ORtKN,
Hill street. Huntingdon. Pa,One door west of Lewis' Book Store,

R,N1', Clearfield. A realforClearSeld eonnlT. Pa. dee A. ISA...

B AHli A INS in all kinds of Woob-- (looda,
hawl Blauketa, CotctVis. Ac. at

. ,, J.JKKAT1!E.VS;

101AI0Lij for sale at J. P. KRATZKR g, .
Market Street.


